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Message from IOM Philippines-Chief of Mission

The year 2013 saw unprecedented levels of disasters, both in terms of the lives lost and lives disrupted. 
The Government and the international community mounted a massive response and we have learned a 
lot. First and foremost of these lessons, one year after these emergencies, we have to make a resound-
ing call for better disaster preparedness so that communities can take significant actions to be ready 
in the future.

Almost a year ago, I found myself in the midst of unimaginable devastation that was brought by Hai-
yan and in the middle of the Philippine Government’s largest post-disaster rescue and rehabilitation 
effort.

Corazon Juliano-Soliman

This can only be achieved through partnership, we are very happy in the confidence and support the Government of the 
Philippines has shown us throughout this period especially from DSWD and DILG. In partnership with the government, our 
donors, the UN and NGOs we believe that no problem cannot be overcome. Nor do we believe that deaths from disaster 
are inevitable. Globally we are seeing more and more best practices emerging that can lead us towards zero casualties from 
natural disasters. IOM will continue to bring these best practices from other places and support our partners to adapt them 
to the context in the Philippines. Let us go forward together, more resilient and more prepared. 

 
I found it very easy to work with IOM teams as they, like me, do not feel comfortable commandeering those on the ground 
from behind the comforts of a desk but work directly on the ground. And when we have partners that can share its strengths 
with its government counterparts, then we are able to do our jobs better and focus on our core responsibilities.
 
That is why today, a year later, and thanks to the resilience of the Filipino spirit, the generosity of the international commu-
nity, and the partnership of organizations like IOM, what was ground zero is now on much higher ground.

Message from the Secretary of DSWD

 
One thing we can be sure of is that climate-related disasters are getting more frequent, more intense, 
and affecting more people. It is our obligation and our duty to respond, but also to prepare and to 
mitigate. We cannot rest on our laurels when so much is at stake.

Over the last year my staff, as well as other agencies, learned much from IOM, who demonstrated 
their expertise in the provision of immediate emergency assistance as well as of transitional shelters, 
especially in the later phases of recovery, which is critical since it will take some time before perma-
nent shelters will be provided.

Marco Boasso
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Around the world, natural disasters are becoming more intense and more fre-
quent, especially those linked to global climate change. Over the past three 
decades, the costs imposed by natural disasters have quadrupled, and now 
annually exceed 186 billion dollars globally.1 Moreover, disasters, whether 
manmade or natural, disproportionately affect the poor.2 Since 1980, only nine 
percent of natural disasters have occurred in low-income countries, yet those 
same countries suffered 48 percent of natural-disaster related fatalities.3 Fur-
thermore, the economic impact of disasters on GDP is 20 times higher in devel-
oping countries than in developed countries.4 
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According to the World Risk Index (2014), the Philippines is the second most 
disaster-prone country in the world,5 exposed to a panoply of hazards including 
floods, landslides, typhoons, earthquakes and volcanic eruptions. The effects of 
climate change also serve to increase the frequency of intense hydro-meteoro-
logical events-- including super typhoons-- thereby further increasing the coun-
try’s vulnerability to natural hazards.6 In a period of less than one year, the coun-
try experienced the two most destructive typhoons in its history: Bopha (locally 
known as Pablo) in December 2012 and Haiyan (locally known as Yolanda) in 
November 2013. These together affected over 20 million people and displaced 5 
million. This is in addition to seismic hazards which frequently affect the Philip-
pines, such the October 2013, 7.2 magnitude earthquake, which affected over 1 
million people in the Province of Bohol.

These emergencies, whether natural or human-made, require an immediate re-
sponse to save lives and limit suffering. In support of the government at national 
and local levels, and in collaboration with its civil society, UN Country Team and 
NGO partners, IOM is frequently among the first to respond to new emergen-
cies and, through its global expertise as well as experience gained through daily 
engagement with the displaced and other affected populations, continues this 
support through to the recovery and rehabilitation phases. 

IOM, with the support of these partners and through the Migration Crisis Opera-
tional Framework (MCOF), is committed to support people and communities of 
the Philippines in the three stages of the Disaster and Risk Management Cycle; 
Response, Recovery and Preparedness. 

In addition to these natural disasters, the government must also contend with 
the ongoing armed conflict in Mindanao that has caused the multiple displace-
ment of a significant number of people. Between 2000 and 2012, over 40 percent 
of families in Central Mindanao were displaced at least once, rising to 82 percent 
in Maguindanao.7 In 2013 alone, 327,000 people were displaced in Mindanao, 
the highest number in four years. Among this number, 120,000 of these were 
due to the “Siege of Zamboanga” in September 2013. One year after the Zam-
boanga Crisis 25,000 people remain in evacuation and transitional sites with a 
further 25,000 still residing in host communities.8 
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RESPONSE AND RESIDUAL NEEDS

According to the latest Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) report,9 as many as 4,549 families 
continue to live in displacement sites across the Haiyan-affected region. IOM will continue to 
support the delivery of targeted humanitarian assistance and protection services through the 
management of transitional sites, monitoring of needs and tracking of population movement, as 
well as capacity building and training for local governments and camp committees or other IDP 
governance mechanisms. In particular, key responses to the residual needs include: continued 
monitoring of the people at each displacement site; support for voluntary, informed, dignified 
and sustainable relocation of IDPs to resettlement sites when households are unable or
unwilling to return to places of origin; and provision and maintenance of basic
services in the remaining displacement sites.

CCCM Camp Coordination and
Camp Management

According to the Philippines Humanitarian Country Team 
report,10 estimated 179,061 houses remain totally destroyed 
and 305,457 houses as having ‘major damage’ respectively. 
About 94,797 households (or approximately 475,000 indi-
viduals) are potentially in need of ongoing emergency shel-
ter assistance if temporary or permanent solutions are not 
readily provided.11

 
IOM will continue to support the government in providing 
safer sheltering solutions and seek for durable solutions for 
those who are displaced and whose homes are damaged 
and destroyed by natural and human-made disasters. Tech-
nical assistance, training and build-back-safer messaging will 
be continued particularly for those who have received shel-
ter repair kits. Where possible and appropriate, permanent 
house construction for relocation of people who had previ-
ously resided in the ‘unsafe’ zones. This requires continuous 
coordination with relevant local governments in identifying 
vulnerable households in no build zones that can be provid-
ed with temporary assistance, and identifying suitable and 
appropriate land.

Shelter

Continued and enhanced protection effort for girls, boys and women in evacuation centres and 
transitional sites is needed.12 Many transitional sites are deemed to be lacking safe bathing 
and latrine facilities, privacy provisions, and referral pathways for sexual and gender-based vio-
lence including human trafficking need to be updated and operational in the post-crisis setup 
of local governments and communities.

IOM is committed to support affected and vulnerable populations and to prevent any form 
of sexual exploitation and abuse by: improving coordinated response to protection support 
for Sexual Gender-Based Violence (SGBV) victims including human trafficking; raising aware-
ness on SGBV and human trafficking risks among the affected populations through Informa-
tion Education and Communication (IEC) materials, cultural events, workshops and community 
advocacy activities at evacuation sites and other public spaces; conducting community-based 
psychosocial support sessions; facilitating referral pathways at displacement and transitional 
sites for protection support; expanding the reach and capacities of community educators in 
promoting safer communities to protect themselves from human trafficking risks and make 
appropriate referrals for protection; providing trainings for local counterparts and authorities 
to strengthen Victim Identification and protection support mechanisms.

Protection

Access to health care and psychosocial support and protection risks remain of particular concern 
in many existing displacement sites. In particular, limited local capacity for psychosocial support in 
the disaster-affected areas has been identified as residual needs.13

IOM continues to address immediate public and environmental health needs of crisis affected 
populations by ensuring a comprehensive continuity of health care throughout the various phases 
of their mobility IOM’s response to the residual needs include: provision of health care services 
to IDPs in evacuation centers and transitional sites; continued support for health referrals to sec-
ondary and tertiary health care; MHPSS capacity building for health service providers and pro-
fessionals as well as community leaders; health capacity building activities for community health 
care providers; awareness raising campaign and information dissemination on key health issues in 
displacement sites; emergency preparedness capacity building on health response in preparation 
for future disasters. 

Health

Zamboanga

One year after the September 2013 conflict between a faction of the Moro National 
Liberation Front and the Armed Forces of the Philippines in Zamboanga City, nearly 
half of the affected population remains displaced from their homes. Approximately 
25,000 people, mainly from the minority Moro ethnic groups, remain displaced in 
evacuation centres and transitional sites. A further 25,000 people are still residing 
in host communities. These vulnerable populations remain in critical need of contin-
ued humanitarian assistance.
 
City authorities have developed the Zamboanga Roadmap to Recovery and Recon-
struction (Z3R) as a mechanism for putting in place durable solutions for conflict-af-
fected populations. The limited available suitable land, the lengthy process for con-
structing permanent housing to recognized standards and the existing vulnerability 
of the landless displaced population continues to delay the Z3R plan’s implementa-
tion. IOM, UNHCR and other members of the Zamboanga Mindanao Humanitarian 
Team is working with the government and the beneficiaries to ensure well managed 
and voluntarily relocation to transitional sites and away from the severely compro-
mised evacuation centers but needs greater resources to ensure the availability of 
appropriate livelihoods, the maintenance of transitional sites and the coordination 
with development actors to guarantee the supply of basic services.14 

1,500
Transitional Shelters 

completed

400
Transitional Shelters 

on-going

5, 844
Transitional Shelters 

will be built
in 2015

29, 586
Families

provided with RSK
to date

including coco lumber,
metal roofing and other
construction materials

46, 609
Families

in total will receive
RSK by

31 Dec 2014
Recovery

Shelter Kits 
(RSK)

52, 664 individuals
attended the Technical 

Training on Safer Shelter 
Construction

97,000 Families
received various Non Food Items 

(NFI) including blankets, solar lamps, 
radios to hygiene kits

63,723
distributed Emergency

Shelter Kits (ESK) included
tarpaulins, ropes, nails and hammers

44, 632 individuals
assisted with evacuation 

site 

7, 701 individuals
trained in

camp management

19, 391 individuals
assisted in transfer to
transitional sites while

they await durable solu-

225 displacement 
sitesassessed in total

COUNTER-TRAFFICKING (CT)
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE (GBV)

100,070 individuals
made aware of GBV and
human trafficking issues 

2,474 individuals
assisted through

protection
support activities
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G27,666 individuals
 trained in prevention of sexual 
exploitation and abuse (PSEA), 

victim identification and protection 
mechanisms

104,131
Medical consultations

26,545
Expanded programme on 
immunization/ vaccines

2,602
medical referrals

10,444
Supplied

maternal child
health cases

IOM will continue to inform crisis-affected populations on what assistance is available, where and when, 
through a timely and reliable source supporting informed decisions about their situation and options. Addi-
tionally IOM is working in Accountability to Affected Populations to improve the dialogue between the com-
munity and the authorities. Closing the feedback cycle from affected communities to the authorities and back 
again can be improved. This information must then be made available to complement information generated 
by field staff to improve delivery of timely and appropriate support to the most vulnerable. 

CwCCommunications with Community 789,600 individuals 

covering shelter, protection, health, 
livelihood, water,

sanitation and hygiene (WASH), 
Camp Coordination and Camp 

Management (CCCM)

111.5 hours of airtime 

27,490 Information
Education, and

Communication (IEC)
materials distributed

reached by radio and
print media
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RECOVERY

Under the overall coordination of the Office of the Presidential Assistant for Re-
habilitation and Recovery (OPARR), primarily through support to the Resettle-
ment (Housing), Infrastructure and Social Services pillars led by DSWD and other 
partners, IOM is committed to assisting the government and affected populations 
in their medium- and long-term recovery and reconstruction plans, in line with 
Comprehensive Rehabilitation and Recovery Plan (CRRP) and Reconstruction As-
sistance on Yolanda (RAY).

In CCCM and shelter, IOM will contribute to identifying displaced populations’ 
long-term needs for implementing durable solutions for an estimated 25,000 in-
dividuals currently living in transitional sites (bunkhouses and individual shelters), 
evacuation centres and tent settlements as well as an estimated 95,000 families 
living in ‘unsafe’ or ‘inadequate’ emergency or makeshift shelters; some of whom 
may also be living in “unsafe” zones.15 This would be through the operational and 
technical support for resettlement, relocation or return, and in combination with 
shelter and (re)integration assistance including livelihoods and access to basic ser-
vices.

Housing, Land and Property (HLP) issues are instrumental in determin-
ing the successful recovery assistance and rights protection for people in 
post-disaster communities. The HLP rights of some particularly vulnerable 
groups, such as women and orphaned children, are at risk of being further 
marginalized in the aftermath of Typhoon Haiyan. 

IOM will work with the Government with the aim of improving coordina-
tion, tenure security for disaster-affected populations, and HLP rights of 
particularly vulnerable groups in Leyte and Western and Eastern Samar. An 
HLP specialist has been hired for this initiative. Key interventions include: 
establishment of the HLP Technical Working Group which will serve as a 
discussion forum and as a coordination platform; identification of critical 
areas for capacity development and institutional strengthening; systematic 
collection and classification of cases of lack of security of tenure; support 
for participatory and voluntary relocation mechanisms; provision of access 
to justice program aimed at women and orphans; facilitation of adoption of 
gender-sensitive land documentation and registration systems.

Since Mount Mayon’s volcanic activity prompted the alert level 3 on 14 September 
2014, people living in surrounding areas have evacuated pre-emptively out of the 
danger zones. According to the latest HCT report, 13,622 families or 54,070 indi-
viduals have been affected. As of 28 October, 13,032 families or 51,710 individuals 
remain displaced and staying in schools and non-school facilities.16 590 families or 
2,360 individuals are economically displaced. 

IOM was one of the first humanitarian agencies to arrive in the field and started 
support activities including the roll-out of the DTM assessment and monitoring. 
Based on a successful permanent shelter construction project in 2008 with USAID 
funds, IOM is also working with the Bicol Region for resettlement and integration 
support plans for people who are currently residing in the permanent danger zones 
around the Mayon. This project hopes to encompass shelter, livelihoods and socio-
economic revitalization support. 

Mayon Volcano
For (re)integration assistance for vulnerable communities, especially those in 
transitional sites, IOM will continue and expand in providing operational, advisory 
and technical support to national authorities in devising and implementing holis-
tic recovery and durable solutions strategies for the displaced. In particular, IOM 
aims to support the government in it’s Sustainable Livelihood Programme already 
operating in some transitional sites. The approach will be further strengthened 
by active collaboration and partnership with the private sector. In transitional 
sites where livelihood opportunities have been eroded, IOM would like to specifi-
cally target individual and community level solutions to revitalize and propagate 
economic integration. In-line with government programmes, but focused on the 
needs of IDPs, this would directly link to IOM’s global lessons-learned in this area. 

In those areas where conflict is a major dynamic in disasters, IOM would like to 
work in activities focusing on preventing further displacement and addressing cur-
rent displacement situations through conflict mitigation, peacebuilding and tran-
sitional justice programming aiming to reduce violence, re-establish community 
structures, and promote social cohesion. Programming could include security sec-
tor reform, electoral assistance, reparations, and reconstruction. 

As response mechanisms grow IOM hopes to work with the government and com-
munities in mainstreaming context-appropriate victim protection models as well 
as capacity building activities that were developed and expanded during the crisis 
into more sustainable migration management frameworks. 
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PREPAREDNESS

The pre-positioning of key materials such as non-food items and shelter materials 
will ensure that IOM and the government can respond faster to future emergencies 
and provide a rapid and more effective response. during the crisis and identifica-
tion/arrangement of temporary shelter for emergency relocation. This is first and 
foremost done with effective humanitarian supply chain management. In coordina-
tion with the Government, IOM has begun prepositioning of stocks in its warehouse 
in Cebu, and is also in discussion with the World Food Programme (WFP) regarding 
the potential establishment of Logistics Cluster hubs in Cebu (Visayas), Clark (Luzon) 
and Davao (Mindanao). Collaborative partnership with the private sector will also 
be further enhanced. IOM has partnered with the consortium of Khune Founda-
tion, National University of Singapore, Singapore Institute of Materials Management 
and University of the Philippines to provide the Certificate on Applied Humanitarian 
Logistics Management (CAHLM) to logistics staff of both IOM and DSWD to elevate 
their supply chain management skills and promote efficiency and effectiveness in 
the delivery and handling of humanitarian asssitance.

LOGISTICS AND WAREHOUSING

A crucial element of IOM’s approach to disaster risk reduction and management is 
through direct engagement with local government and at-risk communities. Specific 
activities include the training and equipping of Barangay-level Disaster Risk Reduc-
tion and Management Committees (BDRRMCs) as well as grassroots-level com-
munity-based organizations. Depending on the needs in the particular community 
concerned, capacity development topics can include: basic disaster preparedness 
and response, contingency planning, evacuation planning and procedures, basic 
First Aid (community First Aid) and basic search and rescue, community mitigation, 
environmental mitigation activities (e.g. soil conservation, mangrove rehabilitation, 
etc.) early warning, health and hygiene, protection and other topics. These interven-
tions complement those described above, and are designed to reduce dependence 
on external interventions and increase the resilience of civil society and vulnerable 
populations. 

DISASTER RISK REDUCTION MANAGEMENT CAPACITY BUILDING

Throughout 2014, as part of its humanitarian response to Typhoon Haiyan, and 
in support of the government and affected population in preparing for a new 
disaster, IOM has had the opportunity to engage in a wide variety of disaster 
risk reduction and management activities. Much of this work has taken place in 
the context of a number of partnerships IOM has established, including with the 
government, national NGOs and civil society groups, Philippine universities and 
international experts. 

Most IOM disaster risk reduction and management (DRRM) activities undertaken 
in 2014 were designed as a specific response to a new emergency (for example, 
tropical storms Lingling (Agaton) and Kajiki (Basyang) at the beginning of 2014) 
or in order to fill a major gap in coverage. Taken together, these activities can 
be considered the preparatory steps in the longer-term engagement herein pro-
posed.
Building on completed and ongoing activities, and drawing on its network of 
partners and global expertise, IOM proposes to expand the geographic scope 
of its ongoing collaboration with Project NOAH, in furtherance of the outcomes 
outlined below. All activities begin with a thorough needs and capacity analysis 
in order to best prioritize interventions on the basis of need and to tailor them 
around available capacities and resources.

It is globally acknowledged that DRRM is the most effective way of reducing vulner-
ability of people and communities to disasters. Some reports estimate that each 
dollar spent on DRRM yields between four to seven times more in terms of reduced 
recovery costs.17 Enhancing disaster risk management therefore can reverse the 
current trend of rising disaster impact by adopting appropriate tools, expertise, and 
increasing capacities. Yet, investment in this area remains limited. The 2011 report 
shows that in the official humanitarian assistance in the world’s top 20 recipients, 
only 0.75 percent was spent for DRRM, disaster preparedness and prevention.18 

As the global lead for CCCM in natural disasters, IOM will continue to share and 
develop guidance and response tools as well as build capacities of the government 
and partner agencies in managing and coordinating camps. In particular working at 
the local level with DSWD, DILG and other concerned government agencies to train 
both standing and surge capacity for emergency response. 

In a speech by Secretary Corazon Juliano-Soliman,19 six priorities for Disaster Risk 
Reduction and Management (DRRM) were shared by DSWD they were: Data Col-

lection and Management, Evacuation Systems, Capacity Building of DRRM,  Logistics and Warehousing, Prepositioning of NFIs and 
Shelter Kits and Emergency Communications
 
IOM has been working with this six priority areas and believes that they are closely linked to each other and should be pursued in an 
integrated manner.

 

PREPOSITIONING OF NFI’S AND SHELTER KITS
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Considering the increasing strength of typhoons and damage to infrastructure, it is 
imperative that vulnerable populations have safe community shelter in case of disaster. 
Through this outcome, IOM and Project NOAH will support local governments in the 
development or rehabilitation of their network of evacuation centres (ECs). Support 
ranges from infrastructure to capacity building of local authorities. 

Through EC assessments and evaluation of displaced people,21 IOM identified the 
following priorities: identifying priority areas for repair of existing ECs and appropriate 
locations for new or rehabilitated ECs (based on mapping of vulnerability and exposure 
of the population, and access to the areas); analysing evacuation routes, population 
centers, hazard data, location of IDPs relative to evacuation centres;22 
constructing/repairing typhoon-resistant and anti-seismic community multi-purpose 
buildings which can also serve as evacuation centers in case of future disasters, and 
improving critical evacuation routes and signage; and supporting national authorities 
in the 
development and adoption of building codes and standards specific to community 
evacuation buildings; and supporting selected municipalities in updating of their DRRM 
plans and programs and the implementation of safe evacuation plans and procedures, 
especially through the field testing of the Global CCCM Cluster’s Mass Evacuation for 
Natural Disasters (MEND) Guide that has been developed by IOM and partners.23 

EVACUATION SYSTEMS

Developing and implementing a reliable and durable humanitarian 
communications system is not only critical for emergency situations but also as a 
channel of mass information campaigns and capacity building tool in crisis-prone 
communities. After the destruction of Haiyan Communication was lacking. The 
government needs support to prepare at least three alternative ways of 
communication in any situation of disaster. Communication is the nerve center of 
all relief and rehabilitation operations. Thus, when all means of communication 
are shut down, such as in the aftermath of Haiyan chaos and doubt become a 
likely consequence among the survivors, the relief responders, and the public as 
a whole. IOM and partners can see this as a potential support that could be dealt 
with quickly and is researching which options would best fit the government’s 
needs and context. 

EMERGENCY COMMUNICATIONS

PHOTO

Correct identification and understanding of hazards, and communicating it to com-
munities, is a crucial element of effective DRRM. IOM is currently engaged in sev-
eral initiatives this effort:

Evidence-based high-resolution hazard mapping: For correct identification and 
understanding of natural hazards, IOM is working with Project NOAH20 on produc-
tion of high-resolution hazard maps, especially in extremely vulnerable areas such 
as those devastated by Haiyan, which are useful not only for emergency 
management, evacuation planning and disaster risk management but are also for 
land use planning, mapping of evacuation routes and identification of safe areas in 
case of disaster, prioritization of interventions for hazard mitigation and 
environment projects and determination of safe and unsafe areas. This is done 
alongside with support for local governments and communities for improvement 
of map literacy and diffusion of already-existing hazard maps.

DATA COLLECTION AND MANAGEMENT

Strengthening Information Management (IM) Capacities: IOM Philippines will 
also contribute to improvement of IM capacities of the government in disaster 
response and preparedness. Targeting key offices and personnel at the national, 
regional and local levels, IOM seeks to enhance the tools of regional and local 
government counterparts to ensure better IM tools lead to informed decision-
making and improved service delivery. With the adoption of improved processes 
and the implementation of new tools, more reliable data will be available and 
accessible in future emergencies, particularly for Disaster Response Operations 
Monitoring and Information Center (DROMIC) that has been developed by DSWD 
to track the number and location of affected populations occupying evacuation 
centres after a disaster. This will be achieved through a combination of activities 
including consultations on the business processes, development of tools and plat-
forms for improved information management, capacity development and train-
ings for DSWD staff.

Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM): DTM is an IOM global CCCM Cluster tool, 
and for the Philippines it was developed together with DSWD and cluster 
partners. It gathers baseline information by regularly tracking and monitoring 
displacement and multi-sectoral needs in all displacement sites where displaced 
populations have temporarily settled. The DTM collects sex and age 
disaggregated data on an on-going basis over the course of a crisis, and as CCCM 
acts as a referral mechanism, sectoral data collected by the DTM is shared with 
relevant clusters for corresponding action. IOM is contributing to improvement 
of IM capacities through training and customization of the DTM for rapid roll-
out within DSWD’s central and field office structures as well as further down the 
line to the provincial, municipal and barangay government levels. 

Rounded form improves building aerodynamics - structure is more resilient to strong winds, flying debris, tidal waves and storm surge

Monolithic form reduces requirement for internal columns - structure is more resilient to earthquake, typhoon and other natural disaster
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IOM would like to thank:

Partnerships
IOM will build on its existing networks of partners – governmental, nongovernmental and international – in order to successfully 
achieve the outcomes herein proposed. From the Philippine Government, IOM will work with the Department of Social Welfare and 
Development (DSWD), with whom IOM has a longstanding relationship; the Department of Interior and Local Government (DILG), 
with whom IOM works in support of local government; the Office of Civil Defense (OCD) and National Disaster Risk Reduction and 
Management Council (NDRRMC), especially in areas concerning emergency preparedness and evacuation; the Department of 
Environment and Natural Resources (DENR), for activities related to environmental mitigation; the Office of the Presidential 
Assistant for Rehabilitation and Recovery), as the coordinating body for Haiyan recovery; and the Department of Science and Tech-
nology (DOST), as the parent department of Project NOAH as well as the Philippine Atmospheric, Geophysical and Astronomical 
Services
Administration (PAGASA).

IOM has also had the opportunity to partner with national NGOs such as the Philippine Rural Reconstruction Movement (PRRM) 
and the Philippines Red Cross, as well as various universities (University of the Philippines in Quezon City, Eastern Samar State 
University, Eastern Visayas State University and others). These types of partnerships are extremely important for the success and 
sustainability of IOM interventions and will be built upon in the context of future interventions.

IOM is also a member of the United Nations Country Team (UNCT) and the HCT and works closely with the United Nations System 
and other international partners.
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